It AIN'T NECESSARILY SO
Normie Rowe

It (Gm) ain't nece (C7) ssarily (Gm) so (C7)
It (Gm) ain't nece (C7) ssarily (Gm) so (C7)
The (Gm) things that you're (C7) liable to (Gm) read in the (C7) Bible
(A7) Ain't nece (D7) ssarily (Gm) so (C7) (Gm) (C7)

(Gm) Moses was (C7) found in a (Gm) stream (C7)
(Gm) Moses was (C7) found in a (Gm) stream (C7)
(Gm) saved from the (C7) water by (Gm) ole Pharaoh's (C7) daughter
(A7) Moses was (D7) found in a (Gm) stream (C7) (Gm) (C7)

(Gm) Jonah he (C7) lived in a (Gm) whale (C7)
(Gm) Jonah he (C7) lived in a (Gm) whale (C7)
(Gm) He made his (C7) home in that (Gm) fish's ab (C7) domen
(A7) Jonah he (D7) lived in a (Gm) whale (C7) (Gm) (C7)

It (Gm) ain't nece (C7) ssarily (Gm) so (C7)
It (Gm) ain't nece (C7) ssarily (Gm) so (C7)
The (Gm) things that you're (C7) preacher is (Gm) liable to (C7) Teach ya
(A7) Ain't nece (D7) ssarily (Gm) so (C7) (Gm) (C7)

SOLO: (Gm) (C7) | (Gm) (C7) | (Gm) (C7) | (Gm) (C7)
(Gm) (C7) | (Gm) (C7) | (A7) (D7) | (Gm) (C7)

(Am) (D7) | (Am) (D7)

(Am) David was (D7) small but oh (Am) my (D7)
(Am) David was (D7) small but oh (Am) my (D7)
He (Am) fought big (D7) Goliath who (Am) lay down and (D7) dieth
(B7) David was (E7) small but oh (Am) my (D7) (Am) (D7)

It (Am) ain't nece (D7) ssarily (Am) so (D7)
It (Am) ain't nece (D7) ssarily (Am) so (D7)
The (Am) things that you're (D7) liable to (Am) read in the (D7) Bible
(B7) Ain't nece (E7) ssarily (Am) so (D7)

(B7) ain't nece (E7<) ssarily so

(Am) (D7) | (Am) (D7) | (Am) (D7) | (Am<)